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LOO AIj AND GENERAL NEWD

Tub iNuitrENUENT tU oonto oor
month

ironlKhtn eonoort by the band
will be In Emma iquaro

EEHartmnnn is tlio now man
ngor of tho Waikiki Ion

Ooliu Campbell Attorney at Liw
bMU liaauumanir street

Tbo frothier Alnabmi will gut
away at G oolook tbii afternoon for
Kabului

The Italian cruiser LiRuria will
be duo to arrive bore tomorrow from
San Franoiaoo

Sailors from the fleet in port had
drill on tho wharves this morniojr
at Falaon tquaro

A mooting of the Demooratio oen
tral committee will bo held at 730
oolook this evening

ThoMaypole fsitiral nt St An
drewa Priory Saturday afternoon
was a greatjRuoceiss in evary way

Wall Nichols Company will bo
awarded the eontraot for supplying
sohool desks for Lihue Kauai Their
bid wai 775

r y Rnitnr irattirb1mrW A
w rfWMM m umuuauiiui IDtUlUQU

yuaioruay irom oiaur wnere no went
to try and eemont the breaks in the
Home Rule ranks

A Demooratio olub has bean or-

ganized
¬

at the Moloknl nettletout
a iv ii iuiij umcureu auu iiatiou ou
It noat promisingly

Judge Dole this morning granted
the motion of Solomon Meheula

ft -lormor oiorn oi me nouse ior a new
trial in tho vouoher oaae

xno special oomumioe oi ino u a
i T 111 lnlrl mAmM AHli t

XAV iviii Hum n MJBawuK tumgui ui
make final arrangementa for Me- -

pjmorial Day parado and oxoroises

Grand atand goasipa conooruiog
the baseball gamea of Saturday havo

V to hn Inft nrnr tnilnv hut tvill nnnnnr
in their usual breezy style tomorrow

In baseball game at Makiki Sat- -

I uruov alternaon tuo men irom the
training ship Mobioan did up the

I Bennington toam by a aoore of 9

V Bo 2

Wl Tho offiOB Of TlIE INDEPENDENT 18

riu the brink building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Tho caao of Clerk Meheula charg
ed with irregularity in the purohaae
of law books for tho ubb of the
House ia on in Judge Do Bolts
eourt today

Y Yokogawa formerly a reaidont

of Honolulu is reported tobe one

iof the men killed by tba Rusaiana

for attempting to blow up railway

V bridges in Manohuria

Dr Jared Smith roporta the fail-

ure

¬

of tho tobacoo experiments in

Hamakua He thinks that the plant- -

1 mg was dono too early in February

when the weaiuer waa cum

The infant son of Prince and Prin- -

Knwananakoa waa ohriaented

Vat St Auguotins ohapel in Waikiki

lyeaterday aftoruoonfollowing whioh

reception waa neia bi iu --

dence
A mint Is tho plaoe whore thoy

fc money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane b tho plaoe whore thoy save

money by gettiug the best of liquors

of every kind at popular prices

Bonnie Lemou and Bob French

Proprietors

During the rush iucidont to tho

visit of tho transports and tho

erioan war ships hero the Shamrock

Nuuanu atroet between Hoto
on
and King will bo doubly prepared

W eutrtainitnownndoldousto- -

t nrt heat ClUOrS
mors ino yun -- - -

Will be sorvad P OSullivanu
priotor

AesrJaLHolt ha IhUO y

son ond heir curisteue -- 7
morning at tho uomau w

5Oathodral and received tho names of

awronoo Kaiwi3kalanl CTho Bono

native name w
Si tho Chief The

Admiral BeokUy A dinner
von by

later in the day given for tho

Znt out at tho beaoh reidonco of

he obilda parouts

ggParai
The Lsagua Game

A good ottondnuco Rrnnled the
ball toBsers at th L aRne Park last
Saturday atternoon and wituosBed
the contest between tbeH A C and
Puuahoua for ttfo first half and that
between tho ICamehamcling and tho
Mailes for tha laat half of a fairly
Rood afternoons Berioe of ball plav1
As has been before montionod there
waa again RrumbliuR by the patrons
of th Rama at tho lack of proper
transportation by the Rapid Trantit
Company but the oomplainta did
not Rain a pound of fleob from tho
avoirdupois of the League proaidont

ii i o va funahou

Gamo woa called a little after tho
set time but by aid of Umpire
Bower tbo pames wore speeded and
no time was lost Tho K A 0 first
wont to field Puoahous at bat Tho
collegians gathered in a goose egg
by reason of a fine throw in by J
Fernandez after annexing ally from
Liahman catching Forbes out at
homo For the H A Cs Ensue mado
a mark by fast paddling beating the
ball on a throw in of Hetnouwy

In the second none of tho Punn
hous enjoyed safety on first and tho
H A Ca only had a temporary sight
both nines scored cyphers In tho
next innings tho Hnnolulus com-

menced
¬

their record of error making
tho Punahous only ono run thereby
although there was opportunity for
moro The gamo progressed not
over speedily from thence on to the
end Houoltilus picking up two in
tbo third orror of Tuoker in collid-
ing

¬

with Forbes two in tho fifth
which might havo been a couple
mors but far tho accompliihment of
a groat ono hand ruuuiug catoh by

Tuoker who cappod rt high long fly

of En Sue and one in tho sixth mi

earned run by Davie on Kileya bard
hit to loft Tho Punahous played
along without any energy Hardio

pitching men to bavsand throwing
wild In the eighth they added
throe to their score all on orrora

of their opponents Tho scoro at
tho oloae stsod H A 0 C Punahous
1 Timoof gaun 1 hour 20 mintuea

KAMS V8 3t S

Tho dutlnesa of tho first gamo

somewhat relievod by tho sonorous

voloo of the new gong was further
relieved just before commencement
of this gsmoby tho playing of thn

Band whioh had arrived The Ms

at bat made n great bluff that some ¬

thing might ba doing Cusaok get

ing a left by errror of Jones stealing

aeoond neatly Snyder getting baso

on balls and Davis to bat Davis

fell down at tho plate and CoRsnell

doing likewise tho runners got left

The Kama went in with that Tol-

lable

¬

Laraon at bat and got to sec-

ond

¬

on his hit and a muff of Ryan

Roberts commeuood to show erratio

pitohlng hitting Kekuevta who did

not toko baio but earned it on a hit

hutwoou M aud 2nd then Sheldon

got hit and was given base aud

finally Joues oamo to tho plato to

bat but Roberts laid him low with

a hot one on the right oar knocking

out tho striker and temporarily

stopping the game Roberts own

vn was shaken by the ocoidont

and Harapdou replaced him in the

box Tho Kauis made 5 runs in

this inning more than enough to
the Ms byalthoughwin tho game

the aid of Hampdonu good pitch

ing held tha collogn boy down to

gopre agR for fiyo other inningn

but tho plays
Tho gamo was fast

with thointerestingwere not over
exception of oomo vory neat judg

moot plays by tho Kama aud a

borne run of Richards Tho scores

stood KsmeharuJhBi o n- -

uuplayed Mailes 1 Time of gamo

1 hour 18 minutoB

Judgo Do Bolt today ovar ruled
in tho Mobe

tho plea iu abatement

ulaoaso Meheulas flea was bauod

tho fact that Henry Hlokoy
upon
was on tho Grand Jur that indict

It appears liowover mw

Boxing Carnival
Paddy Ryan has about oomplotcd

tho program of tho boxing onrnivd
to tako ploco in tho new Cumoio
theatrenn Hotel Btreot next Satnrdty
ovouing Tho priuoipal event will
be n ton round go bstwon Fratk
Nichols tho well known looal trainer
and Riblnou tin champion liiht
heavyweight of tho fhgshlp New
York

U H Ahi and J Weobar are
matched for n foui iouud no at 126
pound A M Everiog will meot B B
Gardner at 140 pounde and F O
Stayer and H Butabrt will fight for
the featherweight championship of
the squadron at 115 pounds Oae of
the best events will be a battle roytl
between L L Taft H H Bryan J A

Smith aud J Solomon whon the
four contestants will lis in the ring
nt tho same time Another go be ¬

ing arranged is that betwoon L De
cot and A Smith at 1S8 pounds

Military Has Dim

Tha National Guard went to Ka
piolani Park yesterday for another
drill preparatory to encampment
in June Tho companios took cars
at tho barn at 8 oqlook Upon
reaching tho park mouat and sot ¬

ting tents wero gone through with
LuLch waa served by the oornmiB
sinry departmqnt at noon In the
atternoon there was a baseball gamo
between a picked nino from the
regiment aud tho Company F toam
in which the latter came out second
best Tho return to town was made
in tho late afternoon

Treasurer Campbell reports that
about a half million of loan monoy
has been dither paid out or is con
traotod for

NICHOLS TIIAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic Sohool to the hall over the
Palaoe Boloon at Palace square

2801 lm
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Call aud inspsct tho beautiful and
nooful dhplity of goodo for pros
enti or for personal una and adorn
moat

I - Huiliinw ftfJ Fnrt lw
THE

ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

QQ QR PER CASE of 42 48 and
MU OJ 3 bnrn taoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each obbo
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bara of Sobp for 100
Soft Soap asppcialtv Iilnnd ordera
FOB wharf at Hooolulu In or
derinR be oarefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

B0G M BALLAST

1 JVhito and Blnok Sand
lu Quantities to Suit

CSlflVWffiO COHfflttCIBD
i

i FOR

C3B4L3WD BOIL FOB SUB

fiJKr Dump Carta furnished
ilfi dty on lTouri Notioe

bj

H IE HITCHCOCK

02503 7ith J U Mr asarrat Oar
vnli ht Building Ilerohant Stfc

f

KontuoJrys Inmous aeaaco Moora

Whiakoy unnquolled for itspuritjr
nad erosUoaoo On sale a nny oJ
th salooni nnd afc TaTlli0T n0

ed him
Moheulahad pload to thoindlotmout jisUlbut a wt foytfcoHowlla

before rnakiug this objootlou WapUb
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It spread s fuirttierCovers most surfaceLast longest
USrever cracks peels
03aal3ss or ruos orT
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English -- Bloatei
ElndoB Haddock
Fancy Cheese

ShIIb

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We dolivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat 0
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- ej

ECorse Slioori

South St near Kawatahao Latr

All work guaranteed Satifaoti
aiveu Hcwa doliverod

T l Bluo

Pbr ALAMEDA tor OauiMino
Bofrigorstor An ortm Jiaah aupplj
of Grapes Apploaemous Orcaeu
Limoa NutB Baioinu Celery Ftenh

Salmon Gauliflowor Rhubarb At

poragus Orbbago Eantoxn and Onli- -

fornin Ojotsio ia tin arm

Orabo Turfieya Flouui- - A1j

jjainom se jBt Also fresh 1jV
101 Swim and Ofllifosnis Oriara
Ohooso tlooo yoiw oraota t m
prompt delivory
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TELEPHONES MAIN 2 2 92

WTOTIEIBE

JARS J UGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

Anil lota of othor things

Wo sell those very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

ATOTIrt V Ha T A
BMW W JLW Qtfi U V sj eU VWdai

THE BIG GROCERY
169 KING St Lowers Coolie bldg

240 Two Telephones 240
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